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AN OCEAN RESCUE
DEATH AVERTED.REPORT OF DOCKERY.

lot o:r

o
c

JUST ltEEIVEI.
Attinoie's Mince Meat.

Cape Coil Cranberries.

Raisins, Currauts, Citron and Dates.

Fresh liuck wheat, prepared and plain.

Finest Imported Macaroni anil Fancy Cream Cheese.
Ifeinz'g l!aked Beans with Tomato Since.

Heinz's Tomato Catsup.

Fresh Itoasted ColTe3 anil Fiie Tea.

(i.vc us a call before making your purchases. I'rices

as low as anywhere.

Dress G-oods Mai & bill
U 71 Broad St., tfEW BERNE, N. !.

Iu all the Fashionable
Colors and Texture

We are showing: in Fancy Boucle,
Silk and Wool Plaids, Silk
Bar Plaids, Taffetas, Velours,
Moscoveitas and Coverts, Black
Dress Goods, Surah Serges and
Henriettas in a

Varied and End ess Assortment

THANKSGIVING PRICES
-T-HAT 13 PRICES THAT YOU WILL

THANK . FORTUNE YOU SECURED

THEM FOR . . ....

A Hfeamer Nnm n t'rew l Tin nntl
rivo Men Adrift In n friimll

Boat.
Philadelphia, Nov. 16. The voyege

of the steamer Belgenland. which arrived
here today from Liverpool, wa9 marked
by two rescues at sea. To the watchful
eye of the lookout can be credited the
saving of a number of lives.

Tho waterlogged and sailless schooner
Willie L. Maxwell was sighted last Sun
day, and she was taken in tow with her
crew oi ten men, the vessel having be
come helpless.

Monday morning a bmall boat was
sighted, drifting helplessly with five men
aboard. When the men were taken on
the steamer it was found that they v ere
the crew of the abandoned schooner
Theodore Dean. Capt. Janus F. Ilodgon,
of the Dean, tins been washed from the
sn all boat and lost.

The Dean left South Amboy lisslFiiday
for Norfolk, with a cargo of coal. When
off Absccon light she lost her mainsail,
and on Saturday at noon, when forty
five miles from Barnegat she sprang a

leak, n plank having been torn from her
side.

The vessel tilled rapidly, and with four
feet of water in her hold tlie captain or-

dered the sm.,11 boat lowered, and the
crew of six men left the schooner. An
hour later the schooner sank.

Tlie boat drifted until SI o'clock Mon-

day morning, when it was sighted by the
Belgeuland and tho men were rescued
from their perilous situation 137 miles
from the Delaware capes,

Tlie shipwrecked men suffered greally
from cohl and hunger. They had with
them in the boat only a small quantity of
biscuit and a gallon jug of water. This
they touched sparingly, as they feared
that even should their boat not be swamp-

ed, it might be many d lys before they
would be saved.

l.nli-M- New. IIciiih.

NkwYohk, November 10. it is as
serted that Spanish spies nre known to
lie inspecting our fortifications.

GhaMi I'oiiks, N. IK, November 10.

"An innocent limn was hanged by lynch-

ers Wst Saturday night at Willianispoi t,"
was tlie startling statement made today
by Chief Justice Corliss, of the North
Dakota Supreme court.

Bmti.iN, November 10. Dr, Carl Peters,

toiuier German High Commissioner
Africa, the well known African explorer.
charged with extreme cruelty to natives
in Africa, has been dismissed from the
German service and been ordered to pav
the entire costs of the prosecution .

1'auis, November 2(1. Countess lioni
li Cnstellnuc, formerly Anna Gould, has
paid $250,000 for a large site in the Rue
Pierre Churron, which is to be given by

the Countess for the erection of a per
manent building for the annual charity
btt. iar. whose last bazaar cost 100 lives

v lire,

Mxsil'llis, Tenn., November 10. The
nicnioriil exercises which were originally
to have been held in Memphis October
ilh in commemoration of the life and
services of the late Senator Ishani Har
ris, but which were postponed on account
of the presence of yellow fever, will be
held in Ibis city on Sunday night next.

Piiii.aDKi.I'Hia, November 16. Presi
dent I'etterolf, of the Oirard College, has
issued an edict against foot ball, nnd
henceforth Die students of the institution
must keep off the gridiron. The ban on
foot hall was the result of a boy having
his leg broken last Saturday during u

practice game.

St. Psteksburo, November 16 All

day long a fierce wind from the sea has
driven the waters of the Neva up the
stream and flooded the canals, the sur- -

burban islands and outlying portions of
tho city. Several bridges have been
swept away and the flood continues to
rise, threatening to assume grave, pro-

portions. At frequent intervals, cannon
at the fortress are fired to keep the in.
habitants alert.

Paris, November 10.-.- M Sclieurcr--

Kostner, one of the vice presidents of the
Senate, wno has been agitating for a re-

opening of the case of Alfred Dreyfus,
the former captain of artillery, now un-

dergone banishment for life for selling
important French military plans to Ger
many, has written a letter to the news'
paper In which lie asserts that on Octo
ber 13 bo presented to the French
Ministel for War, General Bilot, docu
ments proving the prisoner Innocent and
another officer guilty. The French Cabi
net will take the matter up.

Thanksgiving Dinner Deserts
Should Include glace fruits and

choice chocolates, rich bon bons and
white Turkish nougat. We will have
them fresh, delicious and tempting, and
fit to grace tto table of a King. If yon
are invited out to aine, a oox ot our ex-

quisite cliocolntes will be aa accenttble
and pleasing gift to your hostess and
ne cuiiiiren.

ClaiiThe Win of The Pen

itentiary is

Nash Bros. (Jet a Contract. Case of
Mrs. James. Cotton

Afiesh. Big Plnutintr of
Wheat. Democratic Com-

mittee Meeting;.

Journal Bukkad. )

Raleigh, N. C, November 17. j
C hail in an Dockery of the penitentiary

board after giving the tiniinciul report of
yesterday says that the institution will
make money; that all this year's indebt
edness will be paid; put a supply of corn
aside for next year, and deposit a large
sum of money in the State Treasury, 11c
says that this year will be the first since
the State undertook farming that the in
stitution has been upon a paying basis.
.Mr. Thos: Evans an expert accountant
from Wilmington, who has been going
over the books of the last four yearn,
shows that Ilia Statu during that time
lost by the penitentiary $164,143.1)1, It
was raid that the institution was sell
sustaining iu but Evan's report
shows that the loss in I8!5 $46,541.55
and in 1SD6 it was $ll,2 06.

General F. II. Cameron is confined to
his bed from slipping on the post olllce
steps and badly hurting himself.

One of the most elegant "At Hollies"
ever given here was given last evening at
the lovely home of Mrs. J. JI. Turner to
Mrs. Woodruff of Atlanta and the Misses
Ravcnel of Charleston.

Nash Bros., Printers of Goldsboro, got
the contract for printing the l'.'lst Su
preme court reports. Time were only
four bidders. The Footc Duvies Co., of
Atlanta; Wm. J. C. Dulaney Co., of
Baltimore; Edwards & Rroiightoii, (.1

Raleigh and Nash Iiros., of Ooldsboro.
Governor Russell got "his Irish up'"

yesterday because nf the statement that
Judge Robinson had "free passes.' lie
hud best look to his own alfairs and give
the Judge credit of being able to fight his

vu but ties.
There is a tremendous acreage of wlitnt

being put in this fall all around this part
of the country.

The fourth annual convention of the
Sons of the Revolution was held hire
this week. Dr. P. E. Hines was elected
president.

Lee 8. Overman, Esq., of Salisbury is

hero to nrguu before the .Supreme court
today the case of Mrs. Janus vs W. N.

R, R , for $15,000 for the killing of
her husband. Tlie Jury gave her that
amount, but Judge Stnrbaek ruled
against it.

There has been $200 appropriated for
the removal of tho remains of General
Clingman from Concord to Asheville.
lie was only taken to the Asylum at
Morgnnton for safety for his mind wits
so impaired.

Cotton has put out fresh leaves on the
top and the stalks look really strange.
Many young plants have put up from
the fallen seed.

Mr. Randall, the artist, has sent to
Wake Forest College, a handsome por
trait of the late Mr. W. W. Yass, that
was ordered for the college.

The meeting of tlie --State Democratic
Committee on the 80th, Is being

eagerly by the populists, They
are anxious to know what is be the ou:-co-

of it.
The first number ot tlie "N. C. Odd

Fellows" published here lias made its
appearance. It is a neat magazine de
voted to tlie work of tlie I. 0. O. F. In
this Stale.

It is stated that boarders lisvc actually
been taken at the penitentiary by - some
of the families livloi in the prison
during this year. It seemi to be a per-

fect hot-be- d for rascality, scandals and
fraud.

MM M1BUTI.

Yesterday's market quotation! furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co. Commission
Brokers.

Niw York, November, 11

STOCKS.
v Open. High. Low. Close

People's Oas.... 64 S8 B3

C. B. AO, ...... 94 ! :!) 04)

COTTON.
Open. Dlgh, Low. Close

January 1.80 6 80 5.71 S.71

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wbsat Open.' High. Low. Close

Deo SIH 8.1
, S4 f1

May 80) U0 89) 80
Corn

Deo 96, M SO)

Cotton 8ale 139,000 Bales.

fui Baa,
Naw York, November

tary of the Navy William 0. Whitney
and Dr. Theodora Too Holleben, the new
Urrraan ambassador to Washington, wr
anions the passengers on board of the
stesmshlp Kaiser Wilhcltn dsr Grosse
which arrived here from Southampton
today.

During the voyage the ship made In
one day 567 miles, the best day's run
ever made by any vessel on I ho same
trip. Uslee delayed the passage, which
required several hour longer than the
best record lime.

OABTOI1IA.
da

Governor Russell Has Commnted

tlie Nearo Johnson's Sentence.

New Eyidence Tlie Reason. Pressure
Brought to Bear t3"Save ho Ne-

gro Evans at Rockingham.
Nil in lie r of Penitentiary

Escapes This Year.
Special to Journal.

Rai.kiuh, N. C. November, 17. Gov
ernor Rnssell commutes to life imprison
ment the death sentence of George John
son tlie negro condemned to he hung at
Wilmington on Thanksgiving Day. Nov

ember 25th. The reasons slated for

commuting the sentence are that evidence
produced since the trial clearly proves

the negro woman's bail character.
Strong evidence is being brought to

bear on the Governor to commute the
leatb sentence of the negro John Evans,

convicted of rape at Rockingham ami
condemned to be hung on November 26,

at that place. Letters urging the (!ov

ernor to pursue this course are being
received by him in large numbers.
Among others Cyrus H. Watson will
urge Governor Russell to commute the
sentence to imprisonment.

Superintendent Smith of the I'eniten
tiary reports that 20 convicts hive es
caped this year, against 52 escapes last

year and :!0 during the year before
last.

UoveniillPUt Armor riant.
Wasiiinutox, D. C, Nov. Hi. Secre-

tary Long will ask for bids for the con-

struction of an armor plant complete
upon plans to lie furnished by the special
board now considering the subject.
This board has orders to report its find-in-

to the Navy Department by Decem-

ber 1. and immediately on Hie report
being received advertisements will be

issued calling for bids. Firms like the
Carnegie and liellilehein Companies may

put in bids for the dispositions ot their
establishments complete.

Tlie Department, however, is not
bound to accept any bid, nor has it any
authority to do so, until granted by Con

Kress. I'nder the resolution by which

the Hoard was appointed the Secretary
is called upon to furnish Congress the
cost of building an armor plant, together
with the proposals submitted by outside
parties for carrying out the work.

Tlie recommendation of the board, if

asked, will be against the Government
undertaking tho manufacture of its
armor.

The Surprise of All.

Mr J ones Jones, of the ding linn ol

lones iV Son. Cowden, III., in speA'tug of

Dr. KD''i New D.scoverv, that last
winter his wife was a'tacked with I.a-

rione. an be' Cise im w serious so that
pbvs.el iiH .1 Coivi'en aud I'.ma could do
uotliing br her. II s.entd t'i ilevcl
nto llnsty Havinu Dr.
King's New Discovery in store, mil fell

lie lots i f it, he took a o ittlu hcaie, and
i the surprise of all the began to

blhr ii'.mii lint dose, ami haH ilcz n

11 ir bob b s cured her sound and well
Dr. King's New for Cou- -

umplioD, Coughs and told' is uiiaran- -

teid to do lliist'O'id woik. Try it. Kiee
trial buttle at F. S Duty's Drug Store.

J. D. Dinkins'

Wholesale Store
51 3IIDDLE NT.

Best and Fullest Assortment

Wines,
Liquors,
and Cigars

EVER BUOCGIIT TO THE CITY.

Old friends and customers will
be welcomed and made at home.

Mr. Tom. C. Howard will be
charge and will tie ple.ised to wait
on- - his fnendi.

WHERE
TO EAT!

Visitors to New Bern
and ail others should keep
In mind THAT WIL
LEN BRINK RE9TAU- -'

RANT. Tho only
Restaurant In the

City.

Regular Heats,

At all Hours, 25 Cent.
Oysters In Every Style,

lao ts.TDT3X.-- arrmvarr.
Next to M. Hahn's A Co.'s Stables,

Shortly alter July, 41b 1770 the British
on made an unpleasant discovery. The

American revolution exploded under his
nose and he hasn't vet succeeded in get- -

ing his face straight.
We would like to exploile tins ail ngni

mder the nose of everybody who has
not vet discovered that "Goi.a HkaDai'iiic

owtiKlts" are a specific for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

THE PATROL
Air Tight
Wood Heaters.

NEWEST and BEST.

Made in 4 sizes.

See P. M. Draney,
;!)! Smith Front St..

NEW BERNE, N.

Real Estate Aene.r !

HOUSES FOR REN Y.

norEs FOR SALE.
FARMS FOR SALE

COLLECTIONS OF RENTS.
Auy business in our line will be givir

iiMinpt attention by leaving word nt tin

tore of N. Nunu A; Co., opposite the
Post Oltioe.

E. E. HARPER.
Near Post Office.

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,

Old Man in
New Place.

You can find me in Gaskill's
Drug Store for a few days.

1 have the best selected and
largest stock of

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

CALL AND SEE ME.

S.1JI. K. EATON",
,)) Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church,

Sealed PINK HAND Package.
Puiinio.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
GiVTVIJIIS.

Bon-Bo- and Chocolates,
Made Only Bjr

TFA'XEV COMPANY,
FOB SALE BY

i'apl. Sain B. Waters,
SOLE AGENT,

105 Middle Street.

Ob. I
Don't Yon Remember

Sweet Alice Ben
Bolt ?

It is a very fine Bonn, but it doesn't touch
some we have in slock. Anything from
"Dixie'' to 'Beetborana", "Moonlight
Sonata" can he found nt our store, and
it the lowest prices imaginable Also
i full nnd choice line of Stationery, Books
mid Musical Instruments. See our stock
before buying elsewhere, and you won't
regret it.

las. I. Oaskins,
101 Middle Street.

"::'. i..iM M

i

from. All sites from 13 to 161 bands,

P0STDO

oil,
Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,
Hecker's
Buckwheat,

AND:

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

ii ins,
Cash Store," "

65 Polloc'x Ot.,!

TWO CAR-LOA- DS OP KENTUCKY
AND VIRGINIA

HORSES 7 AND 7 MULES,

Your Doctor I

Fights ,

. Disease with medicine. If llio
medicine ii not right he can
lint conquer disease If the
druggist does hit duty ,t ho
inedioine will ha right, and
your doctor .will stand a fair
chance of winning til vie
tory.

You can help your doctor
by having your prescription
tilled at

- Bradham's --

Reflable Drugstore- -

w

A BUTCHER SZj- -
.' Ihtt Kaowt HI Business

never take advantage or lit loexpe
rlenoe of new housekeeper by civing
them poor cult or light weight. We
treat all our patrons honorably and in
the name courteous manner, and cut llicin
tlie lirat of the kind that they auk for
nn'l when we do that you cnulri'nt And
lietter fur lore or mon-y- . JOHN WAR
REN, Cou. South Fkont nd Middi.i
Btd., Next door to K. K. Jones.

TAX NOTICE.

If City Taxes are not
paid on or before the
30th day ot November
1807,1 shall proceedto
advertise and sell the
property.

raymcnt on or be
foro the dato men
tioncd 7lll eivo all
jsrti?i tho costs.

O . 1tJ. . . , a . """TT''TT. .Ii. LiD,

mmmyj
l li' b..SM i.i.i-- ':

h i 6 1
6L

Which in ailditioo to 30 head always on haad sires you the best assort.
meat ever be foro presented to soleot
til shapes and oolors Prices we make la accordance with the hard times;
fou run no risks, every sale is guaranteed and most be as represented, or
io sale. Hf"An exceptionally floe and full line of Duggles, Road
Carta, Harness, Winter Kibes, Whips, 4o., and Veternary bopplies, all
going at ROCK liOl'TOM PRICES.

We will alio you 11 cent above market price of ootton In trade today.
It will be to Tour interest to lee nt and look well through our ssUbJUb-mo- ot

before baying elsewhere, Respectfully, , ,

' Iff. IIA1IN A CO,
4

IT. C C. J. JIoNorley A o.


